SWIFT BRIAR COLLEGE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BOARD COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
2009-2010

*ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BYLAWS: Article VIII, Section 4: “Members of all Committees. Committee assignments shall be determined annually by the President of the Alumnae Association in consultation with the Director of the Alumnae Association.”

ACADEMIC OUTREACH COMMITTEE - to sponsor and promote academic programs to Sweet Briar alumnae both on and off campus.

Betsy Butler ‘91, chair
Kyle DuVall Blonde ‘01
Sarah Betz Bucciero ‘97
Region II, TBA
Kate Dobie ‘06
Cathleen Brooke Dunkle ‘85
Jessica Hiveley ‘97
Nancy Mortensen Piper ‘74

Vikki Schroeder ‘87
Linda Frazier- Snelling ‘75
Eugenia Stark Thomas ‘95

Advisory Members:
Nancy Kleihans Carr ‘06
Melissa Coffey ‘98
Colleen Karaffa Murray ‘06

ALUMNAE AWARDS COMMITTEE - to select the Distinguished and Outstanding Alumna Award recipients as well as the Alumna Daughter Scholar.

Jennifer Crossland ‘86, chair
Linda Mae Visocan Gabriel ‘87
Dean Jonathan Green
Toni Bredin Massie ‘77
Heidi McCrory

President Jo Ellen Parker
Vikki Schroeder ‘87
Dean Cheryl Steele
Louise Swiecki Zingaro ‘80

ANNUAL FUND COMMITTEE - to advise and assist Annual Fund staff in managing annual giving programs and to increase alumnae and parent awareness of the importance of yearly unrestricted giving to the College.

Mollie Johnson Nelson ‘64, chair
Julie H. Capodanno ‘03
Sara J. Coffey ‘06
Jennifer Crossland ‘86
Nannette McBurney Crowdus ‘57
Kimberley McGrad Massie ‘92
Mariah Hoelz ‘11
English Griffith Koontz ‘95
David and Pat Rogers (Parents of Kelly ‘06)
Pat and Martha Turner (Parents ‘01 & ‘10)

Advisory Members:
Kristin D. Barnes ‘08
Laura Hand Glover ‘86
Heidi Hansen McCrory
Emily Vermilya ‘08
Missy Gentry Witherow ‘80
Louise Swiecki Zingaro ‘80
BYLAWS COMMITTEE - appointed by the President as needed to review the Bylaws of the Association to determine whether or not they conform to current procedure and to interpret any part of the Bylaws that might be questioned.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - carries on the business of the Alumnae Board between meetings. It shall have all the powers of the Board between meetings. A report of the decisions and actions, if any, shall be presented by the President at the next meeting of the Board.

Jennifer Crossland ‘86, chair
Betsy Butler ‘91
Linda Mae Visocan Gabriel ‘87
Kelly Meredith Iacobelli ‘88
English Griffith Koontz ‘95
Toni Bredin Massie ‘77
Mollie Johnson Nelson ‘64
Kathryn Taylor Paine ‘99

Vikki Schroeder ‘87

Ex officio:
Louise Swiecki Zingaro ‘80

Advisory Members:
Donna Dodd

FINANCE COMMITTEE - to review the audited statement of Alumnae Association funds and to present a Financial Statement of the Alumnae Association at the fall and spring Alumnae Board meetings.

English Griffith Koontz ‘95, chair
Betsy Butler ‘91
Jennifer Crossland ‘86
Kathleen O. Iacobelli ‘88
Kathryn Taylor Paine ‘99
Vikki Schroeder ‘87

Advisory Members:
Donna Dodd
Louise Swiecki Zingaro ‘80

NOMINATING COMMITTEE - shall nominate members of the Association to become members of the Alumnae Board.

Linda Mae Visocan Gabriel ‘87, chair
Sarah Betz Bucciero ‘97
Jennifer Crossland ‘86
Nannette McBurney Crowdus ‘57
English Griffith Koontz ‘95

Nancy Mortensen Piper ‘74

Advisory Member:
Louise Swiecki Zingaro ‘80
REGIONAL COMMITTEE - to promote Sweet Briar among alumnae and prospective students by serving as liaisons between Alumnae Clubs and the Alumnae Association; to assist in organizing and rebuilding clubs by using the experience of other successful clubs.

Vikki Schroeder ’87, chair
Sarah Betz Bucciero ’97
Kyle DuVall Blonde ’01
Region II, TBA
Jennifer Crossland ’86
Kate Dobie ’06
Cathleen Brooke Dunkle ’85
Jessica Hiveley, ’97
Region VI, TBA
Kathryn Taylor Paine ’99
Nancy Mortensen Piper ’74

Linda Frazier-Snelling ’75
Eugenia Stark Thomas ’95

Advisory Members:
Nancy Kleinhans Carr ’06
Melissa Coffey ’98
Colleen Karaffa Murray ’06

STUDENT RELATIONS COMMITTEE - to evaluate Alumnae Association sponsored programs via current students’ perspectives, in order to improve and increase student awareness of and involvement in Alumnae Association programs and events.

Kristin Chapdelaine ’08, Member at Large
Julia McClung ’09, Member at Large
Vikki Schroeder ’87

Advisory Members:
Nancy Kleinhans Carr ’06
Kristin Ewing

Student Representatives:
Jasmine Jones ’10, co-chair
Elizabeth Young ’11, co-chair

Sara Buttine ’11
Huma Manati ’11
Lena Morrill ’11
Meagan Oliphant ’11 – Secretary
Jenny Young ’11
Alex Grobman ’12
Katie Jo Hamre ’12
Laura Mooza ’12
Jo Tudisco-Guntert ’12
Madeline Wilson ’12

June 30, 2009